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Prasldant's Ill•ssage—Texas and Nos

Tho moss interesting i em" in the telegraph'.
gears from. Vl4bington, Is thefeet that, en Tees
day, Preardeat llmoto scot to a Message to th.

MIBOUM*, in relnuou to the dtepate tetweco
Two audiNow Mexteo. From the nth, eon•
failed Inletrephie tepott,we Inferthat the Presi•
dent ha taken tha following postnatal

1. That' the territory 01,1 of the Rio Grande,
claimed by New Mexico, rightfullybelongs to her,
and that tito law. of the Nutted States weer duly
witended over this territory, by the treaty with
Mexico.

2, That he shall regard the territory In dispute
righlnily belonging to the Usated States, in h ,

territory of New Mexico, untilotherwise decided
by Convene

3. That he will continue to enforce the laws of
tLUnto2 over the who'n of New Mexico, ant',
Ifnecessary, will use the army of the United
Staten, and the militia of the country, toenforce
thine laws, and to maintain inviolate the Integrity
of the territory, against Texas and every other in-
truder.

Be calls upon Congress to settle the dispute at

crow, by defining the boundaries between Texas
nod New Mexico, and deprecates the employment
atCommissioner• to settle • question which COO-
grime can better do than any other power or ages•

n•
Among the documents nrsompanying the men-

ante, lit letter of the President to the Governor
of Tenet, In which the instructionsgiven by the
Last adsolutstratino to Cot Monroe are approved
of, and the whole proceedings in relation to New
Mexico ve delondod.

Thus massage of Mr. F.llmare will pleat the
new 4diainistrat:on as once on en Impregna
feundatii,n, and will put • speedy end so thebump
gut' deluge of Texas, and the coalition of dlautt-
Weida. The ground taken is broad, national,
jaw, and reasonable, and will meet with theap-
proval, of the entire North, and theprincipal part

of that' Swith. There la no faltering, or besitltion,
or weikama dlaptayed, bet impregnable position
are flimsy taken, nt.d the lawless and the intruder
are warned of tkotadtscquencosof attempting to

rsk,st the mitt:am:ha or theceuctry.
Ti;teMelteee wlide mere to settle the prolong-

ed corn ct about 2i'ew ideate°, than a glower:l

speeetelt made Ice !Macomb°. The Texas Sec-
Cori and thetr southirn w::1 ece that then, i
bu.cize pla IIpath hotore them. They moat ether
agree to tome equttayo eouodary hoe, or yield,*
the witch: terntoty queued by New Mexico. No

other MOMS remu h et eiCepl.lo GOAagainst the
forces of the thtiontted that we think they hare

tootostea good acne to attempt.
Te only danger in regard to this controversy is

cow removed. If the General Government had
heiitated about Its Policy, or had attempted to con-
ciliate Texas, the people el thatSute, or its lead-

er* wouhrprobably. . have teen encouraged to at-

teuipt to take forcible poseession. Bet the Gm.
ticUs of the President, and the decided tone of his
misuse, will convince Item that mederatioo
the wisest policy.

The ides thatTexas will undertake, under Mph

citeumstances, to invade, by form of arms, the
United Slates territory of New Mcxlco, IS too

ridiculers to be entertained. Weal is Texas
ILLa sovereign Sale, covering a Vast amount of
territory, with an undefined western boundary,
by her own set and ecosent a member of tilts

Gale*,and subject to its coostitullon and lowa

4ehas a whitereputation about as large as the

of this county of Allegheny, twittered over all

temente extent of-country, with but halewealth

sind resource!, and namely eb:e to protect them.

i:lves from thedepredations of the ledutne Thin
State is badly in debt, and has no public means
Whalen: to carry ona cemteat. Shehes no credit,

end can nether raise money nor munitions of war.
The territory she Claims In at a distance of sever-
ed hundred miles from her settlements, 'no taper.
tired from them by an inhospitable wil.leraeu
To suppose, then, that she will min an army,
supply Itwith stores and money, sod couch a la-

bs New Mexico, for the purpose of emitting rank
treason, which would subject every soldier M the
punishment of the gallows, is to attribute to her
People • rashness and superlative Gaily which they
hardly pones,
I To be corn, ?1..*free people are convinced the

substantial and important tight /a tyrannicaliy
invaded, by a superior power, there Ia scarcely
any amount of denser and suffering which they
willnot boldly and cheerfully meet In vindieation
of their liberties. Bat is this dispute Texas is
Clearly in the wrong. She sets op a claim to a

territory which also never possessed, bat whl-h
always belonged to another people, who never •
askoowledged her pretensions. She once under.
look to 'Undue It, but was shamefully defeated,
and her army made prisoner,. The territory
was wader the junsdietion of Mexico alter Texas
wrns annexed, and, Mr. Polk made arrangements
with regard tocustom house duties on the name
principles whichgoverned other furelgo commerce.

The arms of the Vetted Stales. conquered the
territory, and it was ceded to us by Mexico, to
which it belonged by treaty. The military govern-
race at the United States seas extended over it, and
thus rennin, to this One. Tem...never possessed
the country, newer exercised any right of sovereign
tyover it, and has Dot the shadow ofany title to n.
What rights of Texas are,then invaded? What

new of complaint has any Texan' Tams in the
aggressor herself. She reeks to ode thlt which
:does not belong to her. She is to extend

her jurisdicnouOver a people who abhor her cons
'trot, who claim theright under the Unionto govern
themselres, and who are as justly entitled to this
right,and are a' fully capable of enemata; it, as

he Testes themselves. In n_Wen,war of this trod,
en, Tswas would inee-with no sympathy. She

a weak and feet leSate ensteavormx to extend ber •

haled damistion oar, u senate:, would only tall
dawn upon herself the eouterspv of theworld.

Viewing thequestion to all its aspects, we Consid.
tithe Gem and deeirive vsurse f the new adonis-
istration.augurs the happiest resu Ls. It will, if any

thing can, brio" the disaffected t teem, and n
ill Tire thew,7tart"----Isii country with hope and corny

dense. _Witha strongand decistve admintstratior.
toe General Government we have nothing ti

slsr• though the whole Palmetto State should rove
ta• Nootoot menace.and 'rani should be in coin

(root the Sabine to the (Le Grande.
•
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PROM IItASIIIIINITOR.
" Correspondence of dm ?Wilburn Gazette.

Nif= ,Asirmans,, engiW 2d, 11351:4
-11.. Senate, in tender conidarandn of its own

coticrort, and in a spirit ofproper and grateful am,
knowledgeinents of its own brahant services, ea
Weil atfrom a kar of surfeiting the country with
a aurplusige of good works, this afternoon ad-
journed over to Monday nem. The particular,
Immediate, and most pressing motive, however,

for this movement, was the apptehension that
conclusive acne," might be taken In this branch,
upon the bill for theadmission of California, wall-

out connection with other' propositions. Such
alarming program bad been made with the bill
yesterday and to day, that there really dtd .ppeor
tome danger of so unlocked for and ocintended

Seale. Two or three amendments, that looked
very embarrsuing for the measure,had been To.

ted. down, and the heaviest and dnifest of the

speaking had apparently been perpetrated, and
had the Senate remained many hocks banger in
session upon the bill, they might genially have

committed the rash act of voting upon it, and
sending it to the Henn., and so ornalllingly have
<planea upon the cOoolly the calamity oftit:lento.
the agitation which has IS loss convulsed the

public mind, and paralsaml the legislation of Coo.

greet. Sot. Bon an untoward trait was pre-

vented by the Winn effans of amens, Minter,
nod forte, who zealously waled an adjournment

seer OpOrt the ground of having item overworked
with polling appetite ways at the omnibus, and
that time might be afforded fur getting up some
SOO of • Law muffin schema of inter dimes.

stems, hot the same general feature. as the Wt

It deserves to be noted that the tad vote taken
was upon Foote's and Davis's motion to mutilate
California by caning her off at 36 deg. 30 min,
with the view to leave on the South a territory

open to Slavery. This hopeful proposal was de-
toiled—ayes 22, noes 33,--majority cloven. A 4
ter a short struggle, the adjournment over was
carried, co that as Mao day we shall perhapsbare
the miserable contest of many weeksand months

pee, renewed.
It is said thatMr. Clay will tato edam:nag* of

the 101 l in pnblie affairs to seek by. a. abortsojourn

at New Port, H. 1., some relief from the weari-
.. me cares thatbee. occupied hie mind, and et

room Jcpreased his health Gat tbeao eight months

past.
The Homo is golag forward with the appro-

priations, but tot so rapidly as could be desired.
Nothing but theemetic, bills have yetbeen touch.
ed. There hit been a long wrangle about a petty
Icm in the (ordination bill, of 515000 for the
completioncf some work at Detroit, aver which
needy time enough has been spent to dollop the
cod ofthe pmpoladwall, curtain, scarp, or moat.
Tee Indian bill will pelt, or perhaps hit already

coals up, and thatagain will giro rise to anima-
ted and next to endleo speeches over the local
appropriations interesting to the vicinity of the
gentlemen's reside-aces who will god their patriot•
ism emceed to demand some changes.

Inthe Meeadyxe, there is no earthly probability

that Hell- House will get thronehlthecivil end dip.
lomotie, army and navy Ripply iuilla, which emu.

prise the bulk of appropriation', before the end of

the month, nor theremotest hope that the Senate
will concur therein, soan to permit the en ;wadi.
tare of money node, them,for air weeks to ..ome
This presents to our view a ugly bcaaufal stale

ofthings. Lost Wednesday, any before ;ester

day only, clerks, tatorers, .03 others, were seen
hawking alWay IfOinone halter's t Soo to auotber

antiwar: from the bristle of their respective do.
penmen's and humus, static' that there was doe

the bearer from the Treuaryof this United buttes
aao month's mompensetien for stereo duly ren•
dercd, which could not be paid for the tend ofan

• eppropiiatiOn to meet the some. Now is not this
dirgraegol i! Is it not iefamon. Here Is aIlea-

sury overflowing, by far too fall, and there on the
hill, over itgainat the game, sits • emigress sat im
beetle, so worthless, enabsolutely contemptible,
that the goverocept is compelled torepudiate its
just dolts, because that amerces refuses to dis•
charge its conwitutionel duty ol au horning par
menta to be made oat of &nig duly collected
from the people by its law., and barely withheld
tram theruble and from the channels of basins

And withall this we we told that the members
of 'hie Fame Coerces have been this month get-

hag their pee diem, and' little occasional pmkings
If coy there be, precieely the tame so ifbey had
done their duty, and pissed the scot:osec appro.

This is mod strange had hataceounts.
looms.

Wallow
btu, but I beitc•e it le true.

Wemismon, gag. 3.
Atrial Intelligence from Tem—Fifteen

hundred men on the march—Further
fan of Scrip-Executive Proceedings

of Senate—A Nomination withdrawn
—.More Faction—Ll rospects.

We heir an awful soon& from the Tex. fron-
tier. According to a rumor. for which no reepon.

sible author vouches, preparations are vigorously
go rg on for the organization ofan invading force,
whit. , Is to undertone the diEicult and doubtful
tut of reducing the New Mexicans under the pa.
t rutpalisdietion of Tenon. The numberof the
Texan heroes 'sateen at fifteen hundred, ahem
as conveniently sized an expeditiona. rood have
been made up for openstions upon paper. Enter-
priser, et this sort will have a tendency to depress
Texan scrip, which han already undergone • fear
NI fall, in consequence of the lose of the Omnibus,

for all be: levies mast be made upon credit, the
repugnance of the Stain to taxationbeing as noto-

rious as Its inattention to pecuniary obligati°ns al-
ready incurred. I presume there isDO foundation
for thestory whatever.

Non will hear before this letter reaches yen, of
the nominations made to fill up the CabineL I
think they will consist of:Guyer, of Missouri, for
the Interior, and Jones or Gentry, of Tenommee,
!dr the War Department. But Ido not dogmatize
upon tho point.

An Executive amnion was held by the Senate
yesterday, at which several messages wore open-
ed from the President, relative to appointment.
By one of them it appeared that Lent Allen, Col-
lector ofBuffalo, wa. superseded f y the amnion-
lion of William Ketchum. It is said that Allen
wu appointed Toon after the adminiatratlon of
Oen. Taylor came into power, open the recorn•
mends:lon of Mr. Seward, and again.' the lelDOD-
loratees of Mr. Fillmore, who was then to POW

the patron of Mr. Ketchum. This shows the great

advantage of the position of President over that

ofVme President. But no apprehensions need be
entertained that thin is the beginning of any thing
like a general proscription of pant nomination,
whichbane not happened to be confirmed by the

Senate. Thee-Imams/ant:ea of thiscale were pe.
' collar.

Thomas 7. Criuenden, Consul it Liverpool, and
son of the present Attorney General of the United
States, Was confirmed onanimottaly. Several oth.
a confirmations Gera made, bet in eases of leas
importance and prominence then this. abet
confirmation. will lake place eaanon as the Sen-
ate can reach them in doe mine or bonmems.

The Southern ultras are not all appeased by
the defeat of the Compromise. It le said that they

have been eauceastng and Intriguing the whole
day, in order to get lop same sort of territorial
hatch potch, whereby the Texan boundary may
bo =zed up again withthe quesnoo of the omen.
xenon of governments far the territories, and by
means of which also, inch a concoction may gain

pretedenee in the order of bnaineas of both Hon,

maul the California bill. Of course, •fier what
has been done Inthose arnembliekuo prudent man
would chooso to hazard a pred.etion as to what

they may or coy not do in future. But this may

be said with pcifecr salety—if a decided majority
catata to either House, for the adialasion of Cali.
foor a, they will not allow themselves to be bullied
crr-whei3 c l into laying the :object 'aids in favor
et any queanon whatever. csoopt, nofar as ap-
ples to the action of the House, the passage of the
11,propriallon Ws, Vas Malll33i oupp:tes, orLiela ore
.I..tlspensoble to the very clime:me of the govern-

But it is apparent that nothingwill quiet or eon.
6i/we, the Southern ultras, except such an ex-
tremeand deeded course of poeeeding, as I fear
is net bhe ,y to be panned by the roajori.y. In
fart, a knowledge of what is Noma on to day, 3.

well calculated to diabeatten ear friend rat tee
country. There la great danger; nay, I kw the,
is ever. a probability that-Cal I mit t w,:l no be

admitted at this session, and that Cnogresa ustil

adjourn without doing any thing that no;ht have
been jagtly expacted ofIt, at thecommencement
of the muton. JUNIUS.

Plasworom, net. 4.
Cabinet Conaplete-.lllr.P4are• and New

alealco....North C•rollna probably low
—the Whlits.—lmusertee-Collsoilonnof
Palate llloney.-No Appretpriallons.
Br Ma Mall orbleb takettau yo:i 110 probably

MOO OM 101tCrap aild I will Mvo 1,40coda

to makti that thefault of their seMY thew in a

troop, instead of bolos more squally and alatnely
distributed, is all my tiro, or rather of accidents
that it should have hetimy cite to*vent.

Thera seem,Trs, be rte doubtfrom 'HI hearthm

Mt. Geyer, of St, isouts, will tate the Depr.a.
tecut o' the Interior, sod Hon. Mr. IfferedYn, p.
Gentry, ofTermessceAlte WarDepartment. Thts
is the case of which I Zdvised yourreaders sever-
days since. I belierre.it bas been arcertained that
Mr. Geyer will accept, and the concurrence of
Mr. Gentry in the nomination is known, he Ming
on the ground.

It is stated that Mr. Pearce's bill which will be
presented tomorrow, for the organization of terri•
total government for. New Mexico, and the act.
Clement of the Tenn bostrdnry question, will
propose latitude thirty our North, as the dividing
line between the State and the territory, and to

pay Texas 510,000,000 upon certain conditions.
Considering thatMr. Pearce is one of thee, Sens.
ton who have denied the claim of Texas, is foto,
there does notseem sufficientreason for creditiog
this story. However that maybe, the more ultra
advocates of the pretensions of Texas, assert that
there is nowa better prospect then ever before of
carrying their faymite point, and raising the rum
of Texas scrip.

I am sorry to say that North Carolina, the good

old North State. gives signs of Instability. Our
advice, received to day by telegraph, and other•
wise, lead us to leant that the State has gonefor
pro•slaverylsm, and some other foolish, danger-
one, and unpatrioticism, and hiss elected a Demos
crane Governer,Legislature,dre , dee. lithe lot•
ter item in lint of misfortune, be true, then Mr.
Mangum, whose term expires March sb, '5l,
will be supereeded by soma red mouthed, warring

Ifscoloco, Nashville Conventionist and nullifier.
That is one of theresults which each vintenes of
Democracy at theSauth,under the present mate of
public feeling, and in the existing position of
parties, certainly error,.

We cannot yet hank forward with any cond.
deuce to the time when the public chew will br
unleeked, and the hoards of cote accumulated In

the aub-treasunes bedi,gorge d, inasmuch as Con-

grety continues as deeply laseuslble as ever to

the MO Ditll/11011 tad MN.; to la lowed of
beteg a miller upon which we have any right to

felicitate ourselves, the vast receipts at the Now
York CustomRonse,dorite the month to7July,are
to a pubic sense a curse. Is the arm place, they

Indicate that tits amount of Impanelinr are o
enormous-as to crash, lull mare irretrievably our
manufacturing industry; and then, in the neat

place, the 'lmmense payments of duties mast be
made out of coin which la of cootie taken oat of
general elrealautio, sod locked up wren% ar4
dormant far from the sources of commerce and
business. Now &testate is the filet that$1,200;
000 were collected &trite the first month of the
fiscal year, In a single port, and that in Boston,
enough morn was taken in to carry the amount

folly op to 4ve When. efdollarsove certainly ate

justifiedin estimating the eqUeetteas of this Orat
month by all Me financial agents of the governs
men,, at elk and a half millions of dollars, or at the

rattof 570,000,000 a year. It would be extrava-

gant to aopposs that this enormous rate will be
kept up throughthe year, but occurring, as it doe.
at the betimu,,yg of the rite, when Congresa by

its infamous aeglcot of Only keeps usury dollar
paid. In a Waleof inactivity, the effect upon the
prosperity et tho country rennet but be most dies
sittollll. /Amos.

.

Fr the Purals.gli Gaza:,

Ms. Etirroa—l nonce m your paper of yester-
day, `thatthe coy authorities are not so chary as
they used to be in the use of lime.'

There eau by no doubt be: (rash burnt font is •

moat pastrami punicator, but If spy laatieg good

Is to result from the application of limo to our gut-

ters, &,.,in purifying our atramptiere,it ahotild be

done every day or two, where the filth ta constant'.

ly ineumulating. I will here remark, however,
that It i 3 not (mac certain that daring theaction or

the lime en whatever isopit:men 1: rpieil come le

chigoe! wan, that oar atmosphere, fur a time,

would not be rendered much more oahealiby,
than It was whilst these traumata remained an.
disturb.' or subject only tothe athion Of the lime.

The tplestioo would thercbm arise, would it
not be Lan expensive and Iraq better for us, to

set to work and pot the gutters lb goad order, so
that the drainage will be free and 11110bilreet-

ad, and pay awl/attention to having suet other
nuisances removed, as exist so eileosivciY a
many parts of our e ty. My *um to, that ths
repairing of get,'" sad renarly,ng of noorances
would be attended with !eating beneh• sod would

Ihave 3 More certain t•rideney to tender the•Irrale.

phere• of oar ctr urn one he ,hhy, [hoe rho op

plicetton of all the lime that eau pe,o,bb, br .7.

tithed.- . l;l7..:TAlgit.

Ccommootta JaohoJorms—We regret to learn

from the Philadelphia American', that tins dmm•

Wished and aged whiner, long an ornaroent of fo r
Navy, and one of the most gallant mhos of the war
of 1412,is lying dangcrocoily ill at hie home to that

City,and that lime orno hope 19 CZOOSIZIOOtt of ha

recovery.

A project is-now on foot for the estahlishment of
a spaciousZoo!ogical and Botanical Garden near
the city of New both, immediately on the banks of
the Hudson river. A plan has been drawn up by
Me. Audubon, a win of tic taitiuent ornithologist—-
thesame who lately wade an overland journey to

California. The lutchosen for the garden contains

about twenty acres, which is about a third larger
than the London Zoological Guidena

The Mexican Boundary Commission, appointed
by Government to determine the boundary line a
Mexico and California, left New York on Saturday

tflArricion in thesteamer Galveston, for PortLava,

ca',lll Texas. The party conststs ofabout IUA per•
wins, and they are accompanied by an escort of U.
S. Infantry, numbering sumo 1.40or 150 men. The
military WA.. are Col. McClellan, of the U. S.
Topographical Engineers, and Lieut. Strain, of the
Navy. lit. Liam Colonel McClellan, of the Top.
Eagineers, Lithe astronomer, who will be twisted
by Capt. Hardeastla and Lieut. Whipple,and others
of the seine corp. Lit. Captain Sutherland, of the
United States marines, shio accompanies the expe-
dition in the Commtstary department. Mr. Gray
is the Chief Surveyor el the boundary commission.

He will be tided by numerous assistants. Mr

Bartlett, the Camonisrioner, did tut leave with the

expedition, but is awaiting the appuitioneuiof a

Secretary of the Interior,to give Loin his limit in-

sanctions. lie will probably deport about the rtill

Inst.,and omit the main body at San Antonio.

Blueness tv CmcmnsrL.—The Cincinnati Ga-
zette gives a statement showing the average of

deaths per day, by cholera and other diseases, its

reported by the Board of Health, from the L.t to the
90th of June, which sums upas follows:

Cholera Other diseases. Tonal
Week ending July 0 2143 140 408

Ili 1:l1 0.11 4411
0.1 194 219 410

•• 0
0 911 11,1 2:10 11-111

734 nu)

It is shown by this statementthat the average of
deathly. per day, for the week ending July 16th,

was 28 of cholera, and 111 of all &wawa; for the

week ending 23,1, the average per day wan 28 of
cholera, and 30 all diseases;• for the week end.
Ing 30th tt was 17 of cholera, and fio 0(101 disowns

A RIV11."-VD 0t'ITIMIAN In Tam:Rt.—The
Boston Trumpet, the organ of the Unive.salmtp,
asya that the !miter Drat Fret U it venslic Sail
ety in Lynn, the Lt.,. Dirwm nut, ba resigned
all connection and fellowship with the denomina-
tion of which he was a member, in consequence
of developemenM tending Iq implicate him in a
very unfortunate transaction. The temptation

under whibh he has fallen, Bays the Trumpet, and
the crime which he is said to have committ,9l, are
deacnludln Prov. vlt.6-23. It Is a statuteoffence.
It is a very melancholy cue, end has created the
greatest excitement.

Moister t. HArri.—Tbo Now York Joann] of
I=l

"In the official part of a late number of the
Monneur Harter', is a document !wens i benem
benofbrrth., deaths, marriages. and divorces du-

ring ttc, Brat quarter of the present year, to the
foitowma named totorn•r—ln gAs Province of aro
IVnr—Pnn an Pi ince, Jacme!, Croix de. Flueticts.

a.,b.ehsrir on the Province of the South—
P^llt Tree, •nd Torbectr; on the Pre

near r thA NortA—Cape Hayden, Pow Liherie '
L'Aciii nil Nun% Lmbr, PIIII•ROCA, Jean Rebel,
Port Flamm, L.monade, and Plaine do Nord.—
lo these town., the 'Whole number of children
born In three mouths, wet 1683, of whom 1700
were born Oct of wedlock, and only 163 were to.
animate! Bach a monstrous dirproportlon be-
tween these two clew of children exists in no
weer courary, we venture to sat, on the lace of
the earth, where the marriage institution is 'meg,
ntzed. In the esme towns, the deaths in thatpc
nod were 106; 8% marnitscr,and one disc ere.

In Port so PIUICE alone, the capital of the Em.
ptne, there were 113 children bora, and ooly 29
ct au' mantsge, 77 kat% sad 29 tainiquit

TIM TARIFF.'
Tttarollicnai.etrects et the ant 'edam*principle

of the Tarif of IE4B, aro forcing themselves upon
,fae attention eken.of thefriends :of that measure,
whoare compelled Wadmit entitle Indus: alpur-
suits of the country ere wafering to ao imprece.

I dented degree.. Urelief is notsoon granged the man.
doctores of the country will he completely prurtns.
led. On Friday law, in the Senate Mr. Clarke of
Rhode bland, presented a number of petitions on
the subject, remarking as follow*:

Mr CLARKE, presented thepetition of 12° citi-
zens of the town of Coventry, R. 1., residing in
Washington and Anthony village's, for a modifica-
tion of the tariff. Thin petition in signed by the
present Lieutenant Governor of the State, and nth•
er gentlemen o 1 distinction, ands large portion of
them are—inechanics and laborers,who immediately
feel the present deep depression of their b nsiness.
They ascribe this depression to the present levee-
ue tea* of the country allowtng the value of the
dutiable article imported to be heed by the import-
er—and thusreducing them, thefree laborers of the
country, ton rumour competition with the cheaper
and ill fed operatives of Europe

Also, the petition of ^harks If. Franklin and SS
other citizens of Olneyville, Belting forth that the
present revenue laws place them at the merry of
foreign labor and foreign capital, nod asking for
the fixing of a specific duty equal to an ed valorem
upon the priers which existed atilta passage of the
tarilf of 1840.

Also,a petttion signed by mitre Chan 250 iohnbi-
tants of thetown of East Greenwich and the vi-_ .
maity. setting forth the oeinbaruminenta under
which they are laboring In their industrial pursuits,
andurging. upon rho latterOlop of Congress such
amendment of the present revenue system, as will
afford protectionand a justreward to their labor.
I know most of these individuals whose names art
axed to this petition, tor they are toy neighbors
.nd friends, and I know the depression under
Inch they are now laboring. The ineulkedney

f the tartil. of I,EICc and the del usons which fob
ow en ad colorent duty,are fully and forcible set
orth by the petitiortem, and they pray foe such do-
tes in a spectfic form as will restore them, their
laborers,lllllfiCtlll,and mechanics, to theiradmit.

ed prospenty. Their Intuit is their trrilyerfpnal
nd that in aid capital which thoy seek to pro-

Also, a petition of to citizens at Cramslon, me-
chanics, artisans, and calico printers, who all feel
severely the present depression in the manufactur-
ing and printing liminess This materials used in
dyeing and printing arc for the most part imported
from England, and the duties upon thawarticles,
with thefreight and chargea, are nearly equal to
the duties up n prints under the present revenue
leave; and in the manner in which theyare levied,
this branch of business for the past year has been
ruinous, and Llizlwp boon relieved from its dere,-
5100 most veaw. The grey c.gtons are the raw
material of the printer, and when that ankle to no
longer required for that purpose, the whole field
is given up to theforeign manufacturer and veinier,
and themachinery thus employed in willow,or fall•
back upon Other fabrics, wittitharo aliendy below
the curt a labor and material. The tomntity of
Panto imported is immense, having nearly doubled
in the past year. litany drools are furnished by
the petnionem, which conclusively show the utter
prostration of their business.

Also, a petition of Simon H. Omen, and one
hundred nn l twenty bight tokers, laborers nod art'.
sans in the villagesof Phenix. Lippitand theClyde
Work, in Vilorwiek, in the State of Ithode Island,
settingforth in strong terms the depression in their
Donne,,, which la the manufacture et cotton, and
the printing of cotton. One of these establishments
has suspended work, and the laborers are seeking
for some employment elsewhere.

Also, a petition of A. A Ttllinghsst. and three
hundred and thirty eight others, mittens of North
ryovidence. in the State of Rhode island, and Paw-
tucket, Manochusetts, tuksug for such cha age in
the revenue law as will enable them to withstand
the ruinous competition of foreign fabrtes, with
whichthe country is inundated at thls time. They
complain that the present system ofnasessing Jo-

unwise, and inducers to frauds upon the rev-
enue, and deprtves the American laborer of a just
reward for his Inner. A spectfic duty, equal to 2.5
per oent upon the value et cotionS,as they were at
the time of the passage of the present law In IS-113,
would enable Mein to pursue their business,reward
their labor, and check excessive importations,
which at on dismnt day will exhaust theresoures
of the country.

Also, a petition signed by °wry and 150
other individuals and commercial firms of the city
ofPrevia:met, In the guao of Rhode Wood. ref ,•

reseetteg thatthe prevent depression in all inanu-
facturieg and mechanical entwine, loudly calls for
the hest consideration of Congress. That large
amounts of rani:al tieve beep inverted in the vari•

one branch. of Industrial and mechanical par.
suits and teat at toe present time it Is wholly us.
productive; and that the fabrics oftheirmansion.
tare, rf which labor etnittitylea their principal
value, are now moth below the actual Vest el

eroducorn. They believe that this depressron is
sot canard by any not of ability to consume by
thegreat pOpriletion of the country, but rather be
theprecast linrinatpluil t lii Cl (onttnet fabrics,

.ateoned byforehreere under the orjust and deto•
' erre syrtein of duties now Imposed by law. The
petit:anent henry° that many estahhatoneetir of
busineva, wbrch have heretofore given employ.
meat to large numbers of Industriouspeople, insist
be abandoned," unless • revision of therevenue
law. to made; that the extents( lamp, as experi-
ence shows, operate m i st sulevarably upon the
ieJuory of lice vounuy, exposing II ID •11 the
finctostions European marten,and placing
it at the teeter01 capital j and further, "that a
system ofad ys'crem dolls, preacits such tamp-
wine. and teruittee to Gaud Mai the donee eget
nothefairly and Sanctity collected, recording to
the true itiieat at the present la.. And they ask
Min thedon, raki, be male rpeuifiii.takir. gas the
va,uatuan of toe d a table articles theevereee price

It t t.. tint of the 0,the tar 14.4 thin "

.1 ea, a pet non .4 Syron D o. iaand lob eitiartui
of ms tetea ,-f11 r•ia, tip:erre.

lAA town,
in which the rrlttenters arc p-nictisily engaged,
is now enprodecnve earl their le,er is wattatt re-
ward. Tory Minute the dep,ession to the pre.

rest revenue laws and the aysteut of adredomm
duties, and to the excessive triprrt of tun t,ja

by bit :Worm. red the irendul.mt
invoices waten It trite, Tory ask that thedo •
ties may h- made epeefic.

Also a petition of William S Slater. end 40 oth-
er citizen of elatersolt. to the State of Rhode
island, feting forth to strung terms the present
ruinous condition ofthelt buetures to the maul,.

factors ofuoitnes, and esinogfor ouch revision a(
thetariff •ei will °attire a fair r 012.1100 cline do
ties now imposed, sod a change to specific duties
in lieu of the present fraudulent ad valorem sys•
tern. A tpemfic ditty upon a lair valuation el

aioode, ate test value war when the act of 1646
was prised, would entble these petitioners to
shore in thegreet markets of their own et/entry.

Also, a petition of Willrin Sprsgsm, and 1111
other entries of Warwick, Rhode ls'and, aeltieg
tor • Minivan of the tariff, and a auluattiltll3ll of
speeific for ad valorem duties, sod a valuation of
fabrics Petrol to their wattle at the tutelage of the
present law, in 1946. Thew pettioners are prto,

nip:ll.y merhanica,farmer', and Istiorera, end they
feel sensiLly a depression which paralyzes all
their industry. Their wily capital is their, labor,
sod this they ask to have protected against the

cheaper letter and fraudulent importations Ines
other countries

Also,• petition tram John Ildellvelna, and many
others, (screens mechanics, manufactuter., and

laborers of tbe county of Carbon, in theState of
Pennsylvania, representing that the markets of
theirown country are arreatei from them by the
unprecedented telex of cheaper fabrics from
abroad, and orepering a remedy in thetultatitu.
non of spec lefor ad valorem duties.

In presenting these petitions Mr. C.std: These
petition.are signed by 1,126 individuate. embra•
ring every close ofcitizens io the various commit-
nines from which they came. The merchant, the
farmer, the manufacturer, the mechenlo thearti-
san, the laborer- These distinct 'Diemen. all hail,
in deprecating the elect of the teeth of I 646 upon
the industrial pinyono of the country,and panic-
olarly desire that it should he soamended as to ,
aubetitvtr apecifie for ad valorem duties. They
believe that the nresent system encour.ges gross
frauds upon the reaenee, and invites executive
Importations of foreign tabrice produced by cheap
labor,and twirling from eupertbundant capital
The present duty, though nominally twenty-five
percent. Is really a duty notexceeding green per
cent. and the immense importe of thelot mid the
preveut year h••• glutted our owe Markets and
reduced the prices of one manufacturesof (viten

end woollen below the actual coat of production.
Three petitioners &claim all Idolise(excitinga
pinto or creating false impressions. Their personal
Interestsare connected withthe leadleg intermit of
the canary, sod they claim Mil, to Shire In• pros.
perity doe to alt. Their labor =mot be profitably
employed, .d n continued competition with the
cheaper labor of Europe moat retell either in re.
during wages below the melds of a etoolfmtable
subsistence, Or to the suspension of lallerierOtte
largemaoufsiv•ring eemblitiuncobheed their labor
ennteenently be Tweed into other sad now CEO-

P/071:0011l.
Whenthe low of 1616 wet pasted, we were told

that twenty live per rent. upon prices as they then
existed,ensured a sullintent protection to our own
industry. Ilad the duty been fixed nod Ppecific this
might have proved true, but the sliding scale of du-
ties, lowerlng as the prier of the article became
reduced ahrond, coupled with mid, Valuations
and iraudp, nos utterly defeated the expecta-
tions even of the Irends of the bill of 1646. A
specific duty hosed upon the prices of 1946 would
answerthe purposes of the framers of the present
law, and give moderate relief to thedeversed man-
utaccines of the country. Tim Iron interest May
,be said to suffer as deeply an nap other. 1 know
the bosoms:. n discounming in all lectures of the
nomory. My friend from Massachusetts, (f(MrsDa-

' vis,) a short tune state happily and ably illustrated
the present erndition 01 the iron bonne., and
showed Me two fold client of it—one upon the la•
bur directly employed, and the other upon theatm•
cultural labor wincn would be employed 10 feed
and s.tinti the other labor which produce, only
tron,and notbread. I can add nothing to his ex•
cellars' remarks.

1 find on looking et the report of the Treasury
Departmentof the commerce snit oavierttion of the
couitry for the year ending June 70,1¢19, that thee
were import.' of.

Wools in
tloacnv
Ironand steel

Sams
Linens

314.539 663
]d418.631
15 PSS 161
63 Cl 7 Xi)
5.912,531

Total 5e9A52 542
Of thecottons, therewere pinta 21Q ?IA

The whole imports of the country, alterdeducting
the exports of foreign goods, were 5134,70.5 14,
showing that the imports of woollencottons, Iron
and steel, milks and linens, constitute

s,
d more than

one half of the whole amount of the imports of the
country. 1 intended to hive presented other statis-
t/CS but as I design tohave these pei monsreferred
to dm Committeeon Manufactures,it wtll be ourm•
cemary, as that committee will examine the subject
and report upon it.

The&alma* ware Wets :derma to the Commits

Far thi Pittsburgh .4!#ants.-
Thought.

How olt the dreams of other year-

Como melding back, as nunraing seats,,
At twilight's sweet return.

Toe} come more tuelloor'd than berm*Yee, soaked down by time;
They make our ketings even mots

Than doththe solemn chime—
The solemn time by organs made

Is temples where thedead,
Within the quint marble laid.

Ohstruca Lee savan's timid!

Men might bo hippy, while they live,
((conscience Was a lame;

Ifall could be effaced they give
To memory's book of shame ;

If no tomb:do:gayer !crake
The chambersof the heart—

If no sew angel ever spoke
As lite and dust depart!

Bat knowing thi., that Truth &all claim
Bowe tribute for the past,

They curse the worm teat-tame shame
Their momenta ea they Wt.

Ah! only they whose years rem n,
With pennies,eller good,

Hats kareed where heart. can ever burn
That feed ott lost as food!'

To them the &tams dollen; rs
Come stealing back to bless,

And Hope, whithallow'd amil appears,
Am ebbing time grows low ;

The burthen of the Christian's sigh
14 from the (oast at love—-

kits death the closing of that eye
That opens bright above. I. a. a.

Trail of the Claltlersttans.
Noe than Six Htsardnuf Dead an du Plaino--/Ifil

nary / 1/ascrurat.
FagsLwats, July 1,1830.

For a few days put the emigration bun:yeti..
sibly dtminialfted, but sub theroad is thronged, atd
a large crowd yet behind. Up to last eveuing the
number of mimes registered at this Wane was 38*
312. Toe number of salmons 8,773. Mattes a
email allowance for thbse who have-not put down
their names we shall have about 40000 for the
numberof those who have passed this point.

Theleading trainSpassed here two month...ince,
and must now he Lathe vicinity of SaeraMento.
Botmeen teatpenal and this, there is one canna-
-110119 line of gold diggers dragging Its slow length
towards the Pitch.e. From me scarcity of pro-
vision. amongst many of the emigrants', there Can
be bat little doubt that the sufferieg sem be fright.
MI; In the California moutioritoi. Government
should posh forward from California impel,. to
reheye those who started on a 2,000 miles jour-
ney. with proscenia. for 1,500.

The sickness this season has been much more
fatal than it was last. A gentleman Just from the
frontier, struts that he counted no less than sit
hundredand forty nee new graves along side the
rata-The troopsare quitehealthy, but many em-
igrants have been left here in a dytog state, and
roam queedy the mortality has been great. Most
of the alertness has been prodased by Inattention
to diet, went of proper Clothe's, and drinking stag-
nant water.

An express is just in from Fort Hall, with the
cows that Col.Porter, with his squadron of Aflea,
tumabandoned thatplace, and in Co his way to the
Me.. Onthe 90th 01 May he was on the Snake
river, HIS miles from Fort Hall. Cal. Loomis,
Col Halrman, Major Carlton, Mai; Thompson,
Capt. Whartonand Cap, . Dyer resehed hero ten
days ago. They WCI leave here on theirreturn to
the frontier, about the 1041 test.

W. are in the midst of therainy season, and
an,favored daily with rain and hail dorms that
weld Co credit to any country.

New Dramorntwres m too Cue or PROPCI
eat Wier:ea.—We have just learned of some
tall wb.oh go lay to snow theotter falsity ofPro.
tester Wrbeer't coa4maioo aa to the &opt:notion of
1)r. Perko:lan's body, end by which ha attempted
to .how hie want of preebditation In the killing.
A studeut at the Medical College lets thismorn-
tag, for the drat me, disclosed thatat the time of
the murder, while be was to the dissecting room
entry, hoduly heard gonad*of something be-
ing &weed over the stain leading to Prolenor
Webner's lower laboratory, which he be now
no doubt were thee produced by the descent of
Dr. Parkmaris body. An Gemination of the sink
in the upper laboratory, denribed by ,Profewor
Webster at the one he used for the diamember.
meet ofthe body, decnomerates its positive tool.
peaty for the purpose, it belay of very amid! size.
And, furthermore, the hand hose which Profaner
Webster *oaths of in his letter of ezplacation to
the Courted. a. nerd bir,g.m to convey water to
the raid flak, was this morning clattered by MS.
ter 0 N. Egon, and found to be a tootle of feet
too abort for that purpose.—Barren Theuenn,

Caotzas.—Yeaterday 'titre were twofatal oa-
ses of cholera to tree city, one a men hulas oe
Stockley's pier nod the other a Litton Aotodmay
Lane. The man had been very trepredent In his
halals and the gtrl had been unwell for wirers'
days. •

These ere the only eases of cholera which we
know of in Cleveland this sewr, and with rea-
sonable care 'mots theettiaens we See no reason
tp fan that the datesse td any conwdersble extant
will prevailamong es. The city tan far has been
uncommonly healthy,and with proper datelineaa
of streets, eller, homes, yards Stc., and attention
to personal habits n will undoubtedly continue
so.—Cleveland Tlsruld, July S.

Grattzat„ near.—While the erhools of the
First Ward were feetteß lit the shade of the Trea-
sury Department, on Thursday afternoon. Ureteral
5c..11 passed aloe* the side walk. He was instant-
ly rer.snized, and the tiro. of the boys waived In
tee air, and the little girls flourished. them white
kerchorla and bouquet.. The General halted, and

addressed them In terms of great{undoes:l. He watt
proud to wane., this appearance they praietted,
and he honored them, and their teachers, and
the school nuthorihri, for their very laudable els
forts, and hoped they would mill preen onward
so their nob,' pt-suits. The children were delight.
rd with the strident, and though itmay scent buta
little ..n., it .will never be forgotea by theta, and
the image of thegallant hero will live forever in

, their remaurbrance.—jWashingtou limpet/he.

llllad It d to sight by the Ps

S. S. Irmo—Sir: I ausb to btu MU:o.bl to tb
adieu' virtue or um CAI eallo4 Petroleum. I was ft

• longwan ateletse with • badly inflamed and very
mug eye, et, much w aa to low wen conrely for ahem

three months, with very littlehopes of ever recovering
the right, and but a .light prospect of having t ow
heed el the serene.; nay attending physician was

tmsneeenatel M making • ewe,ar it pun 'chef,
d affordeo me hot little eneoaragemenk I beard al

the Petroleum about the Ist of April, ISSO, and gave
l • mob' the Moil It, the slight to reamed and my
eyes well, etcept a hubs miter or west when Igo
out in the ma. ANN lUPLAND.

MamieLl at., Cincinnati, May 91,1850.
8. 8. tairroa—Stri I have been enlisted with Pile.

for ren years,and have tried other remedies, sailboat
perumnem rel or, until I hoard of the Petroleum. 'I
have used only one bottle, and think I am entirely
cond. I mcommens it to all who are alllictunt with
Piles. I have ktiowu it to be good for sore eye..

Cinetrinatt, May 10, 1850. E..C.GAKFLETBO?I
Dar sale by Keyser A. Mc Dowell, 1.70 Wood street;

ItE Sellers, 57 Wood st.; D M Carry, Allegheny city;

D A Elliott, AIlughenr, Joseph klongleah,
also by the proprlctor, 8. M. KIER,

191 Canal Kahle. Seventh at, Pittsburgh

td'Ls+s•e WORN Valium"—The following ord.
shows et epee the demand for and the excellence
this greatmedicine. Certificate.have been so mnl
plied in favor el this Verrallege, that we consider
annecemary to add any more.

"Yalu, July 291,1517.
KIDD A Co—The Verralfagekit us oh sale some

time ago by your nom, is all sold. It sells Defy rap-
idly, and givesgreat satisfaction. A. ere are entirely
out of the article,and having frequentcalls for it, you
will please send us some immediately,

C. A. MORRIS& CO."
IreFor sale by I. ODD & CO; NowWood west.

sogl.d&orS

Mee *Moo and retwa. R. R.Co, Third at.
entemon, August 6,1E40.

Tux Bureirboldete of the Ohio and renneylvan
Rail- Road Companyare hereby notified to pay the
eighth Instalmentofbeedollars par share, at the elle,
of the Company, on or beforethe Rah day of Atthaw
The ninth Instalment on or before the 10th day o

September. The tenth Instalment en or before th,
Rah day ofOctober next.
I The 7th samalteentwas called for on the 10th
July last.

angs:otf E:=

latapreworeeitate In Denalitters
DR. G.0.PTIFORNS, lam ofB/1.011, It prepared to

manufacture n nilset Rum. Terre to whole and pant
of sets, upon do.donor AnnwiplieneSorties Plates.—
Tooth.. cuaae in TIVE MINOT., where the nerves
expowd 011ice and renitence nest door to the May.
or's office, Fourth street, Pittsburgh.
Rae. eci—J. it. bl'Pedden. P. 11. Fates,

DR. D. HORT.
Dentha.CoraererPoinh
and Decatur, between

mai-Raiff

ENUOURACIN,uonu INSTITUTIONS
CITIZENS'

INSURANCE COMPANY,
Of Plttsburah

C. G. lII9DEY,IWW.MARKI4,Bltelt.Offteel—No. 4ater street, in the warehouseof C.
11.011ANT.
pins COMPANY Iv now prepared to inaure all

kinds of risks, on homes mmufaetanak, good,
merchandise to atone,and in tiansltu mac&a

Au ample guaranfor the tailing and Integrityof
the lesiltutton, Is afforded Inthe eharamer of the
rectors, who are all'eitizene of Pittsburgh, welt and
favorably known tokhe toromenityfor thel,pnuitnee,
auelligence, and intruhr.

G. Ilusm, Wm. Bereft),WM. tarIn. Jr., Walter Bryant, thigh D King, Edward
tleaselton, Z. Maul, S.flarbaagh, S. Al. Mon

ep30,4

10110itL TIngLOSZEISs
blneort Township, a anatber ofWtoku MlMaaehere. Petunia wishing to etnpige

in sw Intainets meet the 13ent4 ofpireetors of
saul township. on Pawning. the Igth of Angustat thehof 6.,e, morpdaud,on the Steubenville mon.
pilf 0, in antownship. 7OHNtIeCLOSGICY

angvhdltkwWS Seely of Soiled.

MACKEREL-IC3 Drib No 3 Nab-bang, 11.1.afm.
."C'1")ALE :solved cad for boloby

JAWN DAUM!.
;0 Was: a

z.-nroczwELim 1
SOMOOL-POM:Y;011.11110 1.41/"IMS
1117ILL ReAptn(D.Y.)on MONDAY, Om LMA /Am
.•• School Room on Omabfield streen,betwet ,•kYM

st. ilmidenee,Wylie . • .31.
PITTSUVEGH COMM ROLLIZO

TlJlLandligne.d.r .rindi e;: n7lelite;l2drerd.RolligrrWaster and other Manufactured Copper of.aerre-
-2.0l red urea Made fromthe Copper of the CliffKW.

Withtr ali"ins been thoroughly tested by tamp*r
sent miconthe met In the almnee or the GOVCISMCIA
and pronounced me an

density, strength,.and
un'cto any in me, and la Mittel preferred tor the
marmiacture of Ordnanceand other purramea

It is therefore confidently recommended as anye-
rior article, for all uses, to tuty In marked. And we
rerpeethilly solicit the attention or parchasent and
other.to this naw branchof atarmfactara

At present the Wareham is No 8CommercialRow,
Libertyaural. .go 0.0.HORSEY &CO

NEW 13003.111
tIFE &LETTERS OF TIIO9Oiling:JELL Edited
JJ by Willi= Beattie, M. D., dud of hie eteentors.

It voleMao cloth.
Railway Economy: a treatise on the view art of

imam; lon management, prospect., and mimics.,
commercial, financial, and social, with an eapeation
gineprset leal matins of therailways Inoperation InMe UnitedRte &momthe Continent, and InAmerica.py Dionygius ambler, tee. ;et Itmoeleth

The Pin, Pft.Gll4 andFutureoftheRepeblic,trous•
lavd from the Preneh of A De Lemerune, author of
°The Denton. "Memoirs of my Vomit," •Ra•
pheel,n&r. 1 so: limo clods.

Hints Inward Pr:orms to Lectures, Addressee and
other Writings,by Ilorace Greeley. I ♦ol lame Me.

The History of the Confessiocal. Dy John Henry
Deplane, D. D., &shop of the Dionneof Vermont.
1 vol 12teoelotla
:Tan Conquest of Canada. By, the authorof • ftocbe
Ism" (Elliott Warburton, Elnl 14 V0,400,

Bosom; • sketch of a physical description of lb•
Bniverse. By Alrx Von Humboldt, translated fro ••
the Boman by B.al. GttL x cola Ulm cloth

Gibbon's Decline •nd Fall of rho RomastEmpire
arnb notes by 11.1i. NILao. Harper.obospeditio

clonl• eo.Plet. in end. at 400 per coy 4 aril
received for sale by It HOPKINS

an • 79 Apollo Banding., Fourth at
Shirting; Muslims.

ATUPPEIV & nu nCIIt7ELDlustre pertain'mot
'Ol. logSeining Melanie to look at their amortises- • ••• •
Of Int.goods. Great care is taken eeteetiog the
very bestmate; and a. they bay in large quanttUes
Gum the mg..; f the nianuteetorers, they can be
Solo et the very l owest peters. asg9

BURCHFIELD deal largely In aloe
article,and are prepared to supply a eeperio

article,weaamereo ALLliar, and at a low pace fa
qualoy. Errs inc boom liner. lately recd wage

APP.L 47-22 brh fast reed for sale
WICKL fdeCANDLESS

f brls'N C Tar;
11 :ILIons do, for sale by

gong

QA.riILLMS-31a pus superior for sale byPSED WICK ar. MeCANDLF.3B

BRUONS-143 dot Corn Brooms for tale by
aurs WICK it /IWANDLESS

P50511 9ALT6-1O brio on bond anri for sale by
WICIe hIoCANDLESA

SAL.EFIATUO—as casks Paieratosd
• 5 bas pal nacd do, for sale b

u6B. . WICK & McCA.TYDLM.
OTASII-14 casks Pot.sh, n fine wtl lot 'sin

[tact) WICK & k7eCANLLBBe..
A ROMA= TOBACCO-1V bn Myers'irttpenor

L 1 AroOato Tabuco for gain by
IWO WICK& MOCANDLKSB

FLOUR—Mb:IOroperror Flourfor sale by
sa69 WICK tr. hioCANDLESS

P's"-7 ".°"' ra.3.MMLine 7

r awe by jTPLOUir—frObris"Ardiff kifat
BACCile—ritusaiderr, Bides, 2.111 Hams far sale by

aes7 Bt W lIARBAUGII

BAIRD L IRVIN.
CONIMISSION MERCIIANTI) and Bill Brokers,

No Ili etcond SUCet, Pittsburgk. murk
11/111U1 & lIIVIA

TATOULD Inform thopublic, they hero tu tee the
TV warehouse formerly °scolded by the lase Mit

SalomonSchogor,ll4 hiceond street. Having •largoand commodious warehouse, they wised Invite the
attention ofpersons hiring goods to consign or AM.
They willalso give littaollol2 le the parcimae and sate
of Note.Drafts, Bonds, de: saa7
Twang Man,* Library and Mechanics,

Institute.
eilltlS Association hu received and placed •

its ahelveeacollationof valludalo lillaciallsume•
Boots, amongst welch ore

Boyles litsteeleal endCritical Dicta:ataxy, 6 cols,
IlamboldtisCoaniesn
Tteknoes Hinnyarspanish Lintrathrei
Neundees Chunk History;
Eel Fremont's Oregon and Uganda;
Vilmsbach's Alechmtes;
ChemicalTee colour;Protestor Agan'es edentate Timer to Lake Ba.

penon
Squid te. Dans' Mannino.. etBlissiscippi Valley.
Besides• choice selection 01 Polite Literature,
The subscroption lin of the associattect muleraces

itthe leading Literary anti &mange Ill•gazine• and
Reviews of this country and Europe, and themost
prominent perm of the Union.

Knows on taunt, street, bemoan Market & Wood,
over F. 11. Eaton's atom

EXTENSIVE SALE OF
OEULAIDT. OIS. & WINIC. OP DIELECT

LIIIPOILTATION,

UNDER Cartons Horne Bleak end entitled to dc•
Imatnre, a greeter pan to be sot IGilt any

I..creation. on %VS.:IMF-13AV. the inn.;•t

IIoaloca, A 19.,et the Auction Stoma on thielisnan •

When—in:Mutregard to weather.
1,411 ha; quarter nod eighth; Mime, Cognac

Preary,. pals, and duke olored. of various 1/111111401
tram Min to 1010. from the mall ir acme hennas at
arel leeMain,. "alms d, Depay & Co.,*arract, Castilian
& Co ," -Morton,""Invert," &e.

31 Pipe. rind hpas Schiedam Gin,Alptoot
190 Wisner Carla Pons Madelyn,& Sicily Wines.
100 !aids Sauterne, Via de Grave from Burde.s.

B. LEOIIION &CO.
lialurnore,Ang.l3d.—ang7AA

ATTSW NOOKS) NEW BOOKS I
U 01 ALBS ' LITERARY DEPOT
Tea. S.raur, opposite thePow Mks.

TbICTIUNAHY ofMechanies—No 10.
Dooms letaktmearo—No VI.

Handlehlerehants.Magazine for August.
Harper's New Monthly Maguinafor Assent.
Eclectic Magazlna tor August_
Democratic Review for August.
Iraw-110-Noot orRecords of a Tourist.
Charles LAnotan, author of Islam (loos the Alle.

;bonyMountains.
The lonMeek; or Feats ad Adventures of Raoul

de Ilragel_c. Dy Alexander Ow:as:L aus7
LIEARPER'd NEW MONTHLY MAGAZINE for
IL mane, July, and Angel,now on nit at Viaper

number, by R HOPKINSt
7d ApolloBadding*,Toots at.

ICTIONARY Oh' MECHANICS. Ac.. by Dyne—-
ne,byreeof tuts valuable work no* tor vale

====. •
. tor by Ewell JI HOPEINS

piCIORIAL FIELD DOSE OF THE REVOLU-
TION, or Illartrauons by Pen and Pencil of the

Hietory, Scenery. -.l3lograrhy. Rollos, utd Traditions
01 the War .r .nderendrnee. By Hanson J. Logging,
with 'OO Engravings on Wood by Losing & Banes,
chiefly Semi origir.ol tic:lobes by the author. To be
complete in &bestre Nos. at sac, for sale by
.its 7 R 110PRINR

LOUISVILLE LIME—S 4brio L W Lime meiYed
bay %Op by IWABRIDOE & INOIIIIAM

au67 IS; Water tt
INDOW fiLA9S-1500 boxes Eloerboort's WI
dy.• Glur, wyorted sier., onbandfor We by

Iaup7 OURBRIDGE& NGIIROM

WASIIIIB7IIII 1111/1,11111111:11011:'
134 s 139 1904td 312994 *I9 O 111112"

rylandid miablubsrest is saw °farad fat
Riot It Is admirably arra:mod far Colleens;

Lestarcii,Eallbialons,
j

IT7

WANTED!
A. MALE Leacher total • 'weep in thesale al.

amp depanteent in the first Ward Public
school, Alatheop. Anexamination vitt take piece
attheS abInn

cheea Holm m said Ward on litaredey the
.

Appliance:is, in the mean time, may be banded tn
toany Utile daemon. None butexperienced teach.
en need apply.

A LAMONT, PmideriL
Alk°""CllnVg:7etr4

ICSIDGEITOILe, SOTACIL

II:IIE undersigned have obtained from the Regime,
of Allegheny County, LettersTestamentary on
estate of Samuel Parlay, teteof the city ofPitts-

pargb. All persons liming claims Against raid estatn
are hereby notified to present them for eetdement, and
all persons IneetArd thereto are studied to mate
payments imnsedimelyoo either of the sabsenbere

ALFIXANDER LAUGHLIN,
/ANKH MASUSHALL.

BEBBWAX.-10C1 bids Jost received and for sa'e by
aag9 13.&.W. HARD/MOH. •

PLANETS'S BITTERS
Creates a healthy tenonthrongheat the body, restore
theappetne, equetsts the eirealation, siva tone and
energy to the system, and notate& power ofrealm-
once to disease Inall he fonts.,rarely to be °malted.
Th., will peoform a epeedy and permanent core of
Dyspepsia, lodigestioa Flamicney, General Debilay,
LiverComplaint, and all the Irma of symptem• com-
monly called Immo, strectionS.

Will be lanatedimily retorred by theuse of this inval-
uablecompound, ',bleb la purely vegemble, nod as
adapted toall 4. and conditiona.

PELTAL ES
WillEnd in this deliema and palatable priTaration, a

combination al Tonic. Altertuive and Aperientanali•
ties,peculiarly adapted le that

The specific action thatIbis article has on the LINTS
and IbiestiveOrgans,raIts romplete Antidote
for Favor and Agee. andNilous and Typhus Fevers

Cu.1,..a7a, L. I. 7.17 170 LB.
Diaz St.

I have used the article of Planett'sBitten,.
and have dented great benefit from them. I have
beenabjectfor years past to the Fever and Ague, but
since the Introdoetionof your Bitten, I stave entirely
escaped my weal enacts, and can wilt ,confidenco
recommend them p• one of the best Tonics In uo-

-I,lerprerfolly pours,
C. N. 11UNDINfi.

Frangcsma, Inns 10th, 11.10.
Me Thus Pra.

heves me much pleasure to Cate, that the
Dysp ia wah which my Ihe

tee
bent so longtroub-

lel/blot(rom Inanfon or a L iver. las been en,
sleety overcome, and cured by thense of your Invalu-
ablepreparation orblitters, and fyour kindness to

unendlng1itc61,01e.6 accept my thanks.
Yourolcdgent woos',

149 swd 151 !runt=M!

ZEMMO 1313:13EM
L1P14.1111106A XOlO

J.Fins.y,Jr.,-
Agent jarthe Penn Life Ineurana Co. of Phila.

UPPICE of the Western insurance Company No.
91 Wateramen; Pittsburgh.

Pamphlets, with all necessary Information, and
blank (onus while.furnished.. . . .

Husbands em inmre their lives for the benefitof
Weir wives and children; creditors the hers of Lbw
debtors.• • •

The whole pion. of the Company are divided
among the holders or Life reticle..

The iindenasof Mapes% two years have been dab-
tyler CM L each nu. le2o

roc LADIJCS, 81C111SAJLT,
ALLEGIIMIT.

TINS Schaal, under the directronof Mr. & Mrs. N.
Metcalf will be mopened In "Colopnade

Row" Federal Street on ?dander, September lnd. A
primary department, k. • number of comma branch-
es bmve been added, and a ems of tenehereseestrod,
se that instructions will now be given to scholars
of all ages and attainments.

For particulars see r Merit... which may be had at
the book atoree—or consult the Principal at them
dwelling on FederalStreet.

Allegheny, sag 4 it. [Tribune & Post [tray.]

WHITING-110brie on barbintlgrAtittl.
hop 7 .10 Wood st

EALL PA PER—DCFlTAittitlAl.:Clireonstano
ly receiving, from the largest amanfactories in

York and Philattelphis, and also from Froneh
Agencies, rho newestsod must approved styles of Pa-
per Hangings, toserber with Borders, Fire B.and
Prima, and TesterTops For sole at ES Wood ,be-
- men Fo.rtk super and Diamond Alley, (successor

R. C. Ililll.. 11.w.- - - .

SUGAR-30¢: i. li.ali S. iby. FYlLilgii

Tian or PIMBOIOII.An. ht, 1253.

TStockholders of the Balm of Shtsharath are
1. hereby notlfted that a general m-eting of Stoek•

holders, will be heldat the tlopHoc., or Th...
day, thefifth May ofSeptember rest, at tea o'clock,
A.ht.,when the charter and the set, as enacted by the
Legislator,' at hs tort ression,vrill be Mid beton" them
for their ateepttnee or tateetlort. By order of Board
ofDireerore,

app4da.mtd3 dons GRAM.,Pre.

intaLn, BIICKNOLL & CO.

TOBACCO COMMISSION MERCILINTS,
No. 41 North %Viler Street & No. 16 North Wear-Teo

A. J. Bercoo. t PHILADSC.PIIIA
Fowl, H... ({ PhileaD. A.WAC.alcCuntore.
J. ica

1
tugJ

To Olt? Illeseharate.
PO,OOlllsuperior sleety Pose far Wasting;
pco keg. Hazard's BlamingPowder;

13.03 ten do do Rile Powder.
The ertanslve sale and wide spread reputation of

the above powder.is tits best guarantee of its geed'
quality. Leave your orders, they wili receive prompt
attention, by ' J 9 DII.WORTII b. CO

1531 91 Wood at

2111/R-12@anal. Amity Mills, sutra Flour jusr reed and ler sale by
aag-3 EL &W.fl ARBAIXIII;

•FEATHER'.-600pounds onto Feathersreceived
and for sale by

as 3 SA W.IIARISAUGH.

WIIITELEAD —73Kegs path WhimLead, reset*
ad sad for sale by

aug3 B. d. W. 11.0113AUG11.
110AR 8.-1011,b0d Cobden., Cignrs Indented and f.

oda by Lavg.3J b. b. W. lIARBAUGIL

LOUISVILLE LIME—OG lharels Lana tectived
and for nabsby

ang.3 B. d W. HARBAUGII.
WELSIIFLANNELP—Moryby le. Burchfield al

ways keep on hand the •bove g oda, bough
dlreclly from the Importer.and warranted genuine
also • funbet Imply of Welsh Gaath Flannels re
edged thismorning.
(ALAASY BLACK BlLKS.—Bereived this morning,
ur (by Evros] at store of

URPHY k BURCHFIELD,
and-3 N.EAU Comet kit k katket wood.

LINSEE4,WL-2.) ./b9tITIZYSTIAVE7k CO,
soy! No9.1 Wood three.

HARDWARE enrER-50 Rats asaarted,
Straw, labeanbean & Wrong

• • .1 SCHOONrgeNAKER AGO.

RRFD BORAX-6 Cases Jost received and Jos sale
by bast j SCIIOOI4 MAKER & CO.

ur, CABIL eorm-10 keys for sale by
0 tor? J ARtlOO6:6lAk & CO.

NDIOO-5Casey for lodelowby
romll JSCHOONMASER & CO.

LARD AND BUTTSTO kegs LAW. 1 boo do;
I:4113011erfor oak by Ne A P WHL•JN,

tad NoIG Wood Street.

YITTSBURGLI GLASS WORKS
A. 44 D. H. CHAMBERS,

(LATE COOIIOM, 2.011 W a. cu.,)
Wduld lerpecifolly inform tae ova:moors Or lbe 1210
ann. as 0.120 dm public geociOny, tart they ...1
cootsopc manufacture of

INDOWO LA VIAtSi 16OTTL ES 41e
La all their varieties,at the CI I Stabil..

No 113 Wood at, betweenFirm. a Water.

EAGLE GLASS Viroar...i.
JOSEPIi U. 'ABELL, .

ff.ANUFACFtift FR' OF GREEN 11;1.4fsvi• Al t,JAI )11014, Bottler, nod Flask.. Poore. SrOltth
?inners; Water. Solent s:edit-lilt. erd t.e 4.,
el;OVCry description; elan, N ININ7W

keep. canto artily on bend a pato-tut o.t..n.Amoto of
114 above uliclas. ALSO STATUE as the other,:reel
Gras. Factories are'all,ndrrto,a. in the ens,. to

Walt, Ti...Foeroar la t in /us,. ortaaTorit, nod
will contincos In uperalmn lath lormor al LI woo,.
Or*. rerpectfully olicitcd. and krill nolilico on the
ahltriest nonce. •

Worehoore. No 112 Second attest, between hVood
Smithfield Ina. Plueborgh )01,011 y

}TOUCH'S I'AN .oEA—t2 dentiltt7nt4TEraitny
Ir-1 • ' • 57 Woad rt

SUGAR HOUSE NOLA 561.?-.-46 brit Gooduleb k.
5t...1.16111 Refinely.for ...lel/

BURBRIDI/Ek.j72' 116 Wm., sere,.
is~LOU11,-1101 bOI. J lnuurAlgil t,; ya ING;BAm11_424- u

Furniture Dimity-.

WILrFirumtu._ll4mity rot F.lnl, trier nt
Antra of

a' P""',.*rlilMnlV!. /.l, ll;iri
-Pr.l

• Colored Mareellleelib...
ltirUßrllY i 131JRCITrIELD LAVIa received on nr•
All sortnient of the various colors, and of hew and
neautifel patterns; also,',Vilate Counterpanes of on•
rbus prices. hilt

Paticsivis 6tore
O. Wood.Pinrkurek:N,1nt0LT4, ,,,,,ke .d.11:471teirgli. The owners sclii 0...01 cud P.l the

elmene& and Into them Ce.Y.2141, 131.--j••3 WALLINGFORD & CO

P EPPER SAUCE-12'617 ,in Acre •nd.toll by
423 z; &PM Llzetl & BENNE IT

e ar far sol• be1/ 1 - NtY4l"Lfsu &DENNFxr

DRY .cijß"Arli"E'VllCltlii'll'A'N.gT"'

LARGE SALE OP OIL PAINTINGS,
WE norequest to ask clear= to the .ale of

superb eel Ibuntiopat rhi.o Ilell, oa %Vedoo..
day, the 7th hatitoh at 10 o'clock. byr. hi. DeMr
Aughouter.

RED WHISKERS AND DARK HAIR !—Thls la
common Desk of estate.for which we ate a, te

lona how to account. And we mutt say that the con.
treat is far from producing au agreeable effect. but it
may be obviated by the at. of HMIS lIAUELVI
celebrated VEDETABLE LIQUID HAIR DYE,which will instontlueouely produce the most henna, tand natural looking black, brown, or chestnut color.
without injuntic the hairor horning the skin. Ileac
colon areindelhble, end are not erected by the. to.
bon ofbeet, oersplrunon or eyelet. There are teeny

Tee cwilemion contains assay besadral works by
American and French smiles, whlebam now read)
Car ezeosinadoc, mad will, we aro assured, be sold

reserve. • • .6:dtt

LOTB FOR SALE.
100 of themost valuable lead desirable

BandingLot. tt the oily d 1111l et,
T prise; which will allow handsome prcitts to

jj,those who purehast to sell again,and in Wootton,
which it is behaved will givefall enustsetionto those
who boy to improveand ecoopy. The Lotsare &beat
one mile (tom the New Court limns, adjoining the
&venni and Eighth Wards,and (rant en Pirinstsvarrit
Ave.; Dunnece evassr,ColoolCla bLnt, and
Carton Street.. Those on Pennsylvania avenue are

kinds of Hair Dye on sale, but they Al have s<
material objection to their oar; some require a I
time to produce the eftet, others homing the hair
akin,and tome. when pat on, give the heir the,.

..of a newlyblacked Mover. JUI.F.9 BABEL'S VT.GB.
TABLE LIQUOD HAIR DYE is the only one which
le entirely free from the above objections, is warranted
entirely harmless, and arid prod.° a beautiful anti
natant! looking cater m a shorter time than any other
dye Innue. It citadels, In purchasing, to take none
whichboo not ray name matched, es _there are Many,
imitations of this celebrated aruele.

eligible for private dwelling.,and are thoonly Lets
for sale on that street that have a view of the fine
scenery of the Monongahela Kiser. Those on the
Ikaddock street plank road old those on Commerce
street, which extend to the river are well bested for
manufacturing andotherheathenmitabllah meats being
mach orator the centres ofcoy business thanration.
properties on the Allegheny and ova! the Mononga-
hela mat have been cold at higher priers Flans
exhibited and toms made known by

tVILLIAIIII3k SHINN,
Attorney'sat Law, Fouith at., or

E DEAZZAhL
plasm Copy two weeks.]

a0642p JULaI Cliestnurst.
BANKING HOUSE.

J. CAROTHERS de CO.,
AO /5 W.ed ..... Ptttaborgh.

CURRENT MONEY RECEIVED ON .DErosil
coil.tion!made oultllngrtiiir erpal of tl3

auglAly

ange:d2w
(City Dailies

MOTIVE TO ISTOCKSIOLDICAS
assasment ofoar dollar per share on the capi.

oil Mock of the Adrentant thlintngCompany tr
Ilan, will ha doenad payableat the Treasurer ,

°ace, to the city of Pittsburgh,on Tnerday,;ltilb Sep
umber next Sly order of the Board of Direeton. -

JANEs m. COOPER. efee'y and Trees',

rittsbark h. defy hit IESo —anglullw
[Boston Atlas and DetroitAovetthu ,grablish on.week, and rend bill to Una Wheel

Lambir, Horses, litaWillear Iliarration. Sc..
IIMilli OIL

'WILLbe wild on TUESDAY, 1311 t inst., at tos..w ,
lry at the late residence of Samoa Paisley, Fig) in

the NinthWard, Pittsburgh, (MOM feet Pine, Poplar,
and Cherry Lanitber,a lot of Lath, togetherwith three
Horses and Harness, two Wagons and two Doggies,pn whicha credit can be obtained by siring an approved endorstr.

NDER TATO/MIN,
ased,lat /Wilt S ALARSIIALL

CO-PAIITDEIUMIP
CAUL. P. SIIRIVER end CHAS. 11Af1NE3 basedile day sstotiatedlhesureires together, under the
fine Of Plaice? A Daises, for the traussetionof ex
Wholersto Grocery, Produce, and Coirmissios buii.fleas, at No 130 t. 131&coed street, hetursuu Wood
and ffruithfieLi at

Pittsburgh, ArterialI,l6so.—eingl
DACON PIDES—s3,OtAIINSides reo'd for sale by I lusty CPA, e*.(4.
DP .age 8 WMangan(

' YPOIL BRAT.
SMALL HOUSE on Pride 'Meet, detheMeshWard,—Qent!ow.Ward,—Ltent !ow. •polr at this odiee. mime

XCIIANGE— 081.1111AM Alen Ezebany • fo rr ludobylane)8&ItiIiBAUGII
DICE4O acmes rime heat Idiem-lasi melee&

ter sale by by08 SELLEEB &NICOLA
In~+ nCKEMF 1.-199Cris lame Nag lhou31 lospeeuon. to rims

C ire:ZNITIVennE(7."
MACKEREL -3d No. 3 Alee t.to • ee ;vire

vet Canal,and for silo by JAS. DAZZ/1.1„:' , .
jlia No:70 %Noy at.

SUMNER C DAMS,
WHOLESALE GROCERS

PrOthte..• and COLSAitnO7I 111erthanto,
And 'dealers In Pittsburgh filannfeetured

Nal. 130 Fad 139 eeeeeeeeeee
Between Wood& Smithfield, Pittsburgh. nest

A 1:3.1111-15bell man and sale-byA /FM ENGLISH it BENNETT

TAAWAS OIL-50 brio, for owle
Jrtc JAS. DALZELL 79Waterat.'
LOUR -1W brie superfine; CO do Ilins— Tedrog
and for gale by

lyltl BROWN & KIRKPATRICK.

FRUITS ko--6tx tmanow, in pruneorder,

MO tan IltalPh3.4
100drool. FlOB

WM bade! Mercer Prewar,:
10000 Paull andTrack itatketg •

108received 801for Ilk by
eel ItIER &SMITH

IWO:atm No 1 NorthWham., Phtladelphlo.

(1;8010J0B-1 casco espoto Own", reettivetl and for
INN by WhlrA MCCLURG) k CO.

Tr MR Liberty at.
C Tar; NO do N

Pita, in atom andfo: sale by
r3F.II,EIFtB k N1C0113..;

112020 A ""Thit'-'3Zg IMU ROAN.

T-6DACW-,11 k
413 •

twist received for vale •y
DROWN & KIRKPATRICK

SAIT3PETRE.,-23 te% TWATn143114CO
Fri NNTKsq-irli
.1_ On DROWN &KIRKPATRICK

In • on band 11fir It.lizoc nit lam
rrianlN47-ioan 147-3
AI fad !in/MT.&RILL

ELAD--ZSI pigs soft Galena for vs aI • T
).7!D • RIIEIG *err Hues*coVrAORELEL-I*-I;rlslio3..rrtiod.aUreror

,111hit TAg;FT. a ovoririos

liaTiiirrO see. far Fair by -
D tylo '701174 D bIORODN

rtime Cinabactraigtl
I Dlied,Deerreceired lb~.to by •
)rsaWM A bIeCLURG k'COam shoelessGoss l.Sides;

Hun lb. tor sale Ism. le ease
m<ll4 by Itettil WIRY.MATTHEWS7V

T%-i -SYSI-7F-CS
qu.ll,y superior .say paamikellantaIn ibisCoda

tee, now opsunitby ' • W P MARSHALL
rtu Wapisl

F b tl.'•in mete
7--

.1 8 181,WORTI1 IL CO

RORIVUX Itgoriktisitx,:ctirkz
ltql/i!..T, OR FLYSTONE—lirti;iitirisle;br.

R E R

rgE ofIANDy,of themonsfsecara ofJohn Do.
mod ICo.,.l.lonfesal; Of vorkafs elnutp kept

o U)aa WO hZCho.444QOzlft9l4l4
C./' ' C "IN **Pen. enemy for

kept constant, ea !Lend by
A CULHERTSON CLOVIIS

Wai / 104$ L 1419,111

OateNkR'S016= 0 Mal Taasers n. sale by!PILO wa.p WILSON.

LOUISVILLE 1.1?1E—.30 L W•Latna for sale .
; by Nara • W& P WILSON.
p.104.4.11s forliulldinvig &Stens Bildra._

en Palm some!. •

EALEDProposers .rill be reeerved by the andel.-
slgnidt until Salarday, the I:thof August,et 12 dl,

(or formlehing narderivls-and Moldinga stone Drinise
over ihriCanal on leanmeet: also, tor Iron Raul ny
for said -bridge Plans •nd streeliSeations will be rz-
hibited R .AlcGolvert, C. R R., au W. ot.
the comer °lnn=surd Rand streets. - .

: 1.9/LACJON.EItiCka orCataantuce an Ague act 2 Canal.
Pittabtizah,Jalj qu,

VILMARTYI & NOBLE nye now reeeivirgnew
Mop ',MIL evbieb is .rsupsnor eionlity TbeY

en no* famish lomilies Witt. BeanFlour, &borders
left in it., boxes Willbo promptly attended to.W ILMARTII& NOBLE,

. City Mills.
nt.tts noorted on elandfor nitby

ISAlAA 010101' t CO
Nt'etto k Front am

SALTft.:IIIIE-35 bags etudenow innon
am DicREv a. co

Tn4-leo Wsls ow landing (or 01101,1
Orl IrlAI/OI DICKEY k CO

CIOEIn7--.— IIO bags in store, toEseileThr-7-
k•I Oa ISAIAH DICKEY k CO-.--

AziiirstrruaEl> ToBACCU—go bozo% W. it
ANA Gram`s G's, balsa b. Robinson* S'e, end other
obeleobros.ds for webs hy

29 . A COI.BF.RTSO:9 A CLOUSF.

MARKIRIEL—ro bele No 2, large, Bolton ins pee
nob, pal arrived and far rale by

110 = TRAVERft O'CONNOR
ULUI DRll.ll.t—lbale P..vy Suiro/k,jb.gbbrive ti
AI bra forted? by 811ACKLECT Wurr

101 Wool buret

BWE SHIRTING TWEEDS—team prime ludic.
(role., Lap bluecheek. NH by
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